
the Cup presented by Col. Mannscll and 
The Music Union intend giving a con- ! Col. Jago, and prizes amounting to @100, 

cirt in aid of the Y. M. C. A. building | ranges 300 and 600 yards, five shots at
each, the flve hundred yard range lias not

Brevities.Personal.
The Hou. E. B. Chandler has been ill 

at his home in Sackvllle for some time

Value of Imports into the port of St.
John, N. B., during the month of Au
gust, 1873, compared with August, 1872 :
1872, $406,195; 1878,1613,478.

Duties paid in August, 1872,were $58,- 
491.04. Duties psid in August, 1873, 
were $57,424.32.

The Ballast Wharf Difficulty. Value of Exports in August, 1872 t flvg yearg
Hon Mr Langevin and some of his were $303,809. Value of Exports in Moncton was, previous to his removal

subordinates seem to be filled with a August, 1873, were $43.2597. Increase new bere of labor In Buctouche,
subordinates seem over last ye»r for month, $128,788. ed wlth a complimentary address
desire to buy up St. John, including The exceg8 of Imports for the year and a purse of $167.
harbor revenues, at a nominal figure. ^573 ig principally in the value of free q. w. Gooch. Esq., a member of Con-
They seem to be impressed with the good?) the free goods for the two years g^s for Massachusetts, Is at the Vlc_ on Saturday.
idea that the city, the harbor, and the being as follows: 1872, $169,494 ; 1878, torla Hotel. Mr. Gooch was designate There will be a mèettng of the Board I dish with one silver pedestal ; the Secre- 
wharves have been built and preserved $37^788. as President of the Republican Conven ^ Tradc tbIg afternoon at 3, to receive tary, a case of dessert knives and forks;
until the present time for the sole pur- «. ——------ - tlon to be lield in Worcester n a e I tbe rcport 0f the committee appointed to I Charlotte County marksmen, a silver tea
pose of being taken possession of by the The N* Ï, Bun charges that General days, but declined the proffere iono . congldcr tbe question of forming a Cana- service ; the Sheffield House, a set of sil-
deputies of the Minister of Public Babcock, private secretary of General Mr. Henry Stewart is closing P d-an Lloyds- ver salt cellars ; Manchester, Bobertson
Works for the use of the Government Grant, is concerned in numerous public insurance business In tills city. s The scarletrash is very prevalent in and Allison, a handsome meerschaum
Railway. We have looked on calmly worka f^ds, at Washington, having doing an excellent business • gt Andrews at present. There have pipe; T. Furlong, a case of wine; W. 
and dispassionately throughout the pro- fUmished folse Vouchers. Its Washing- thinks he has better p P & been several deaths amongst children in Elder, a breakfast cruet stand,
gross of the negotiations between the ton correspondent estimates the steal- Ion with the house of’ ember of the township. The long ranges are all finished and a
Department and the city, expecting ings at a half million dollars. Some of Co- of Bosltern 8tewart,g father.in.iaw. Lovitt, ex-champlon of Halifax: harbor, | few hours’ firing will finish the contest.
that the Minister, in the end, would the jobs have been surveyed bywn engi- ^departure ^om st. John wtU here- I ^ebtlntJuredtor”^ th^oTre-l Photographs iu the latest style and 
awake to the necessity of doing about neer employed by the S«n,and the acta- Ued by Ws very large number of * finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a
what was right and fair. Wehave seen al work done is sworn to be but one^ mendg> and hearty w,gheg for Ms M are ' a d attendance last night specialty. Old pictures enlarged on
no disposition, not the slightest, on the fourth of the amount Vouched for by guccegg wiu f0u0w him. ' b*t the perft)rmanc, wa8 metal plates, card-board or canvas, plain
part of the Common Council, to with- Gen. Babcock. | _________ ZZ, I short on account of the rain which came | or colored, at Marsters's, cor. King and
hold privileges essential to the success ---------------- —---- — " ~ Common CoumelL , f t It closed earlT amj I Germain streets.
of the railway, or to exact a The Martin divorce bUl, which was LHI. BALLA8T am. the pubuc through thp tents. It closed ear^,
hu-M price for privileges granted. regerved bv the Governor-General for WOrks. 1“ about an hour and. a half afterwards, city PoUce Conrt.
TheCouncU has vtited away mdeh Cor- tbe signification of Her Majesty’s plea- The Common Council met yesterday I ^ *" r°“ * or 16 e The day was duU and Justice  ̂Eoc^hart

poration property, with the cheerfulness anre, has received the Royal assent. afternoon to consider the o£er ^ Donald Carmichael, shot at the Sussex this morning” ”
that characterises all such votes, to the ---------------1—----------  Minister of Public Works of @20 000 for ^ ^ ^ & crltical conditlon. An Wje^athh McCarthv WaS flrstcalled and
Government for railway purposes. In Nova Scotia News. certain lands on the ^‘^Wharf. ^ The ungucceggful attempt wa8 made yesterday reqUlred ^ tellwhy he was one of a dis-
return for this valuable property the A letter posted and stamped at Truro, land is required by the» G v to flnd the baU. The wound was probed orderly crowd in Waterloo street. He
Department agreed to permit the City to April 11th, for Pictou Landing, was re- railway_wor ’ ®ays ,e. . -b some Inches without success. could give no satisfactory reason and
retain the rot of its property, and to ex- ceived at the Pictou office and stamped Public Works. land i q ed A young g,rl who left HallfaX| mmc to ^ ^ ^ ,n defeult of whlch he will
tend Ballast Wharf for the use of the August 28th, "ak'n8 maU the city, says is St. John and then disappeared, returned rt of a room a house round
railway. Instead of carrying out the Utem jgu ^ least thiJh yesterday by the City of Portland The ^ ^er of Sydney street,
agreement the Government enters a young man named J. H. McColl, . Ktal served on the Mayor by the office» of the boat, s«tog she Was of ub- George Baston was arrested drunk In
decided on the consti-ucbon of a break- Jjj* ^ gchooner Stephen 0f the Dominion Government I sound mind, brought her back, an | Leinster street and fined $4.
water off the wharf, thus forming a slip ^ plcWaj feU fvom tbe deck into were read by the Deputy Common Clerk. I
at its seaward side. Even tills am not the hold of the said vessel Monday morn-1 The first was from Hon. H. L. Lange- The Daily Tribune and all the moe 
provoke activé opposition. The pro- tng, and was killed. His skull was frac- Minister of Public Works, autboriz- popular Canadian, Englisltand American amount.
party and privileges that the Council tured, and death must have been instan- > Assist. Engineer, to newspapers and magazlnesVn always be jobn WUson will also have to pay a
hadagreed to give to the Government tançons. day from „fke a tender o? @20,000 to the Mayor gXflgSS?” °' “'Jg? of @4 or be deprived of hi, liberty
would still have been given. But how A despatch was received Monday from n landg degcribed as foUows. 1-------------- for a few days in conseqnence of being
Mr. Langevin cries foi- mote, and pro- Mr Wateon, the representative of Blglln, ( at a polnt on the jweetern «hlppir g Hôtes. f jnnd on King’s Square drunk,
ceeds to take what he wants. He seizes stating that the latter would row Brown llfle Qf Charlotte street extension, distant 7otal Disasters in August.—The number Patrick Dollard appeared in the dock.
.. the wharf reserved for the on Halifax Harbor on the terms and con- elghty (80) feet from the north-east angle vegSels belonging to, of bound to or It is some weeks since he was there be.

is not necessary, ’ , The steamer Kan^ro the nee southwardly, foUowjngthecourses abandoned 3 bUmetl, 3 capsized, 2 sunk protection, and at an early hour depart
way purposes, a great portion of the Saturday last to land in Halifax some wu Qf the Harbour llne untn lt strikes the ’ . . . a and o are miss- ed
wharf and an ample site for the con- miles of cable to be used in repairing the nortilern boundary of the lands given by by colhsion, 1 foundered, and 2 are miss ed. 
strnction of wharves having been freely varions Atlantic Telegraph Cables. This the City Corporation in the Year of our ing. They are classed as foUows, viz ,2

, , .. th lptralitv of the quantity is to remain in store there for Lord, 1872 ; thence eastwardly along said I steamers, 4 ships, 2 barks, 6 brigs, and 20
granted for its use, the legality ot t e Convenience in case It is needed at any boundary a distance of five hundred and hooners-and their total value, exclusive
seizure of the propet-ty of the Corpora- u Seventeen miles were landed on sixty (660) feet, or until it strikes a pro- I . estimated at @690,000. madc toat nlShti aU on daty reporting
tion may well be questioned. We ex- Saturday. KÙ^^ro^thL^^wa^ lmong!t these are the ship St. Louis, of Sood order everywhere,
pect that, when the central office of the Wednesday evening lt was determined alf0^argaid prolongation and the said this port, and the schooner Sarah Jane,of Mf‘J; waa sported for en-
railway is located in St. John; the Vic- t0 take a shoemaker named Gardener, westerll line a distance of one hundred Parrgboro n. S., both total wrecks, in I cumbering the streets, But as he nan re-
toria Hotel Will be taken possession of, who hae been ill for some time, from his I and eighty (180) feet to the place of be- I addltlon t0 the above there is the large
on the ground that it should be run for house .In Water street, Halifax, to the gnnng. «, ,a1 tender I fleet of vessels wrecked during the gale
the sole accommodation of the railway Lter'caretton el^where. from "perley of @20,000, andanoti- of the 24th ult., on our eW a large
officials, and the proprietors notified A cab was procured, and the sick man I flcation that if such is not accepted he portion of which will be a total loss, but I rapidly increasing.

SLt£l2t£” EKi.'saL'-'aiji-i*-'- - —— rr1"i re,0,,", ■ “"iThe proceeding will be as justifiable as to be dea . The third paper Is also from Mr. H. F. I The Anchor Line S. S. Sidonian, for • romtbe ntrea men.
that now in progress. With the wharf The new iron light ship Halifax, re- M Hja Worgllip and the Halifax and-thls port, sailed from Liver- The morning telegrams announce the

railway could use it by pay, ng the eus- tQ be gtatloned off chebucto he wlU proceed by placmg iron^posts to may^daily^ ™ Halifax a small town in the Departmentof Saone

get the Minister to lake possession out and replaced by others. bags that jinked 1 ke money, and which "at Took don limes : -A Woman named Marie Ala-
of it for their especial comfort and con- A few nights ago a man living in the they Informed hiin conta ne @ , • dnringthc lair ge1- coque asserted that she had an Interview
venience. Hocky^d, who rejoices in the possession I He had merely stated to them that he was tbl9 Jre with our Saviour, and the con-

The Common Council will be support- of a fine field of cabbages, was awakened not authorized by the Common o and metalled in 1870 has been sold vernation which passed has been pub-
ed by the people in any measure they by a noise; ^^WsroeffiMto wa^^eTSchtee bank clerks had at New York for @8500. ’ Ushed in a pamphlet, b, one of toe
may take, no matter-how expensive, to fle,d without waiting to add anything marched off wlth tbe money. The new bark Commissioner, Graham, writers is^prontoltely
prevent the proposed alienation of so to his night garb, he rushed out to chase - Duffull after a minute, rose and master, which sailed from Pictou on the ^ ^ Rom;ln catholic Archbtohop
valuable a source of present and pro- «ray'intradne(![lj^yy rain wL fell- said it was merely a question to be 23rd ult., with coal for Bermuda,has been Mannillg; the Duke of Norfolk is its 

It is time that the | The y^0 sentries stationed near anSwered “yes” or “no,” and moved the wrecked and all hands lost. Portions of leading member, and Lord Writer Kere, 
b/seetog the white-robed figure flitting ; y Ue wreck and life buoys With the ves- a scion ^^^T^he Secretefv °f T{S
chiding to be aThostf an^criled^ut Resolved, That the offer of @20,000 for sel's name on them have been picked up 9^ ag somet^ing remarkable that such 
the guard l° The guard,’ with fixed and lands at the breakwater be not accepted. | near Cape George and recognized by the | nobiemen should lend themselves to such 
glistening bayonets and trembling hearts, 
advanced upon the cow-chaser, who, till 
that moment, had been so intent upon 
his job that he was unconscious of toe 
alarm that he had created. The ghost 
theory was soon dispelled, the cows 
driven out, everything returned to Its 
former still state, and the owner of toe 
cabbages returned to his room thor
oughly drenched and disgusted.—Halifax

She HailsS. S. “ACADIA,”
THE FIRST FALL STEAMER!

‘f fund about the 17th Inst.
Captain Clayton, of the steamship Lady I been fired at 

Darling has brought a fine assortment of The eighth match consists of prizes 
singing birds. Those brought by him given by different individuals, 
last spring did very well. ranges are 800 and 500 yards, seven shots

The Mt. Allison Male Academy com- at each. The winner has the first choice, 
menced the year with 53 boarders, toe and toe second best second choice, and 
female with 47, and the college 35, and | so on. For this competition the follow- 
more are expected, says the Post.

The plc-nlc fever has taken hold of the I Jones’ prize (not named) ; Mr. Blacktln 
teachers in the public schools, and they, gives a Martini-Henri rifle ; President 
with a few friends, are off to Torrybum | Beer, a silver cruet stand and butter

knives ; Vice-President Stlckney, a fruit

past.
G. E. Fenety, Esq., Queen’s Printer, 

with Ms wife and daughter, are at the 
Victoria Hotel.

The Rev. J. D. Murray, pastor for the 
of St. John’s Church,

» . EnrrOB.J. L. STEWART,
The

FRIDAY EVEBING, SEPT. 5,1878.
Just arrived and Will be immediately opened : ~ V

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS!
ing prizes have been offered : Hon. T. R.COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

New Prints, Roll Linings, Black Cashains,1

BL1CC=LS”1h.w“, SSSSIàTTONS.
CRAPES, sha^l'es LEATHER BELTS,

MALTESE & YAK LACES,
,«8°» BOOT ^ Elllcy OOOM

At our usual low rates.
EVEKITT Sc BÜTLEB.

Wholenale ^FS^ggShr.

DR. J. B. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,-
Office

aug 21

tTuion «t., «Tear tierittaln,
Murr jftBJs, jt. b.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
filling and Preserving the natural

6eo 19—lr___SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TEETH.

JAMES D. O’JSTDILL, septs
mànotacturbr ok 4

OIL-TANNED LARRlOANS! -

wwn.bi-1 sfiSSRBff SBff •md SBeBS’
ST. JOHN, Hi B.FACTORY, Ho. 86 ÜNI0N STREET, ________________________

M1SPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.

HOM ESP UNS!
sent to Halifax this morning.IN GREAT VARIETY. Michael KeUy charged with the same 

offence In Britain street was fined a like
was

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

GREATLV EtEDtTCfcD PRICES!
ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
Th. shore named 8e«<ma6t. Good. »e silo? SUPERIOR QUALITY, minuïsetnred from the 

sep 8 —lydàw

All at

J. L.WOODWOHTH, Agent.

MILLAR’S 79 King St79 King St.____
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

Portland Police Court 
The Town is quiet ; not an arrest was

moved the offending rubbish, the charge 
was dismissed.

The Beat Assortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be bad at MILLAR'S, via t

THE, HE8PELKB, -
The giNGEK'i Sco.

The circulation of he Daily Tmbuni fs

W
THÇHE™eÊK'roN.

AGBST FOB THE

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE !

Wobp shirt *md Cmrset JlimunfméiHrer,
aug H d w 79 st> (2nd door above Waverley Houh.)

RECEIVED PER “LADY DARLING.*’ ner

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING :

Blue and Brown Beavers and Pilots,
BLACK AND BLUE BROADS !

WORSTED COATINGS. pective revenue.
Corporation ceased to be badgered an'd 
insulted by the officers of the Departi 
ment of Public Works, the concession 
already made bÿ the Council should bé 
promptly withdrawn. An agitation 
that will not stop ontsidé the walls of 
the Parliament building must tie begun.
The Minister must be taught the power 
of public opinion—must be taught that 
the advice of his deputies on the valué 
of property and the temper of its hold
ers is not to be depended on. He I Recorder. 
must be taught to exercise a restrain
ing influence over the desire of liis de
puties to take possession of the harbor For advertisements of Wantkd, Lost,
of St John for the sole use of the Gov- Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
01 “ „ I see Auction column,
eminent Railway.

The conduct of the agents Of the Min
ister, from the beginning, has been I Advertisers mast send in their favors 
grasping, overbearing and vacillating, before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
The Corporation has hot been treated I their appearance m tote list.

The officials

White Cotton#,
White Linens,

Linen Hnntlliorchir ft,
Lincli Shirt Frontlq

Llhen ThreRdn, ail kinds
This was unanimously carried, after 1 trailder. The vessel was insured. I a piece of religious tomfoolery, tit only to

=r,*r"o,“6" Lisrss sfeEBFEBîs
The Board, by resolution, also instruct- | pierro, Maquelon. All hands, with toe J doubyess have a pleasant time travelling

iu comfortable railway carriages and fare ^ 
» sumptuously; their penance not begin-.

8 L, , . », j X, c ning till they arrive at their destination,The brig Dundee, of Yarmouth, N. S., where jt ^ stated tbe scanty accommoda- 
spoken on the 27th ult., lat. 43.12,

Ion. 63.04, by the schooner Altavela,

«

Prints, Dress Goods, Ribbons, été., etc.
T* R. JONES & OO.,

CJtA'TteBBUBY sr.

ed its legal adviser to take all necessary | exception of the second mate, Were 
steps to protect the rights of toe city.

In the informal discussion that took 
place there were several points brought | was 
out which are not considered very com
plimentary to toe Minister of Public I Doane, master. She was endeavoring to 
Works and his officials. The delegation WOrkinto Halifax, N. Sounder jurymasts, 
sent to Ottawa by toe Common Counctf | having lost masts, boats, and sustained 
gave toe Government about 15
land, on and near toe Ballast Wharf, on | gbe was supplied by the schooner.

The Anchor Line steamer Sidonian,from

rev 3 tion available for their lodging will be at 
a high premium, and their purse and com
fort will be severely taxed, to the great 
enrichment of toe natives, who will 
doubtless laugh in their sleeves at 
the greenness of their visitors. In
deed, as the Nile bye its Inunda
tion spreads fertilizing mud along Its 
va liy, so these pilgrimages will doubt
less, by scatteriug money, benefit the 
districts visited by them. But it 
France is not to have a monopoly here, 
as pilgrimages to English spots, sucli as 
the shrine of Thomas a Becket, &c., are 
projected. The besotted superstition of 
the laity and the unscrupulousness of the 
clergy concerned in these movements are 
lamentable enough, more especially as 
the reaction that surely follows is gener
ally in the direction of infidelity.

GREY COTTON! .)
LOCALS.

■^■E would call the attentidn ot Tuzeheiere to the other damage during the gale of the 24th.acres o
GREY COTTON consideration that certain improvements 

should be made. With this bargain the I Liverpool, arrived at Halifax yesterday. 
Minister expressed himself perfectly sa- sbc is expected to leave for this port to- 
tisfled. Shortly after the return of the j morrow. •
delegation a letter was received from the 
Department asking the Corporation of I from Sunderland for Drihousié; N. B., 
St.John to deed toe laud to the Gov- put into Pictou for repairs, having been 
ernment. To this letter it was replied compelled to cut away mizzenmast, dur- 
that, as soon as the Minister of Public jug the late gale, to save the vessel. 
Works should give them a written and Anchored off Arisaig on the 26th, with 
sufficient guarantee that the ivork prom- I both anchors and 100 fathoms chain, and 
toed would be performed, toe deeds [ rode out the gale succesfully. 
would be given. The guarantee was 
never given, and no papers were given I b0ro, N. S., has been purchased by Mr. 
the Government, so that even on toe | Robert Ross, of St. Andrews, 
lands considered to belong to them they 
have no legal claim. The Civic delega- I ceived by the Department of Marine and 
tion reserved for the use of toe city, on Fisheries at Halifax, from Sand Point, 
toe Ballast Wharf, a strip one hundred strait of Canso, reports that toe brigau- 
feet deep on the north side, and running tine Messina, Fraser, master, from Bay 
out to the harbor line. This is toe ground Chaleur, with stone for this port, 
toe Government want now, and also | driven ashore at Sand Point on toe night 
eighty feet to the north of the wharf, of the 25th ult., during toe heavy gale. 
This the Corporation do not feel inclined The crew were saved, bat the vessel will 
to give, as it would take away so much probably be a total loss.
Slip accommodation and destroy the 
Lower Cove Harbor of reftige. If they 

inclined to sell, @20,000 would not

This article is manufactured out of BJÛSBtCSAT COTTOJT, 

WHICH IS
We are now making. New Advertisement». seems

MUCH 8UPERIOB The bark Norma, Lightbody, master,
to the material 6s6d in making English Grey Cotton. Amusements—with common civility, 

have looked down on too Mayor, Alder-
and Commonalty of St. John with I Public Notice—

a species of serene contempt-treating Hardware-
them ns a kind of cattle with which it I — 
was not even necessary to keep faith. I Hardware 
The Minister, when appealed to person- Coal_
ally, was courteous and fair, hut his sub- gcbool Debentures— 
ordinates have again got charge of mat- Ladies' Leather Belts— 
ters, and their insolence is greater than AUCTIONS.-

Put them down, take their Insolvent Act of iSGO-
Clothmg, &c—

Regatta 
Grand Excursion 
W A HimswortU 

T McAvity & Sons 
R D McArthur 

John Christy 
C G Berryman 

do
J March 

C A Everett 
M C Barbour

do
do

It will be found suite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCâ BETTER than âhy other Cotton
fox* sale bf the Dry Goods Trade.

wn, PARKS & SON,

men
in the market.

GRANDEST EXJUHSIQN OP
THE season:Hew Brunswick Cotton Hills.

SAINT JOHN. N. B. The schooner H. V. Crandall, of Parrs-sug 14—t f

EGBERT MARSHALL, 
Printers, Booksellers. Stationers. fjr6j |_jfe & trifle InSUfîPCC Up*

W. H. Ours ti authorised to issue Excursion 
Tickets to Montreal, via Boston,
VERMONT CENTRAL LINE.

St John, Boston, Montreal, and return to ▼ 
St. John for @18.50 !

Good Until ths 30ih Siptkubsr.

Office, - - 110 Prince Wm. Street.

BABINES Sc CO..

The brigantine Messina.—A letter re-E McLeod 
E H Lesterbefore.

posts up, and make the Minister’s ears 
ring with the denunciations of an out
raged people !

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

BLANK BOOK MANUFÂCTUÈERS.

sa- We have added new machinery to ourcEtiflae ™^riSDIK6
BARNES A CO.,

58 Prince Win. street.

^159 Union Btreet.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

n s Driving and Working Harness^ Whips 
- Qttrry Combs, Brushes, dec., always on Aand.

Hotel Directory.
Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United States Hotel, head of King St. 
Continental Hotel, north side of King

.. Snu are
The long expected inquiry into the Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street.

Pacific Scandal has at last begun, and victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street,
glad of it. Even though the} (opposite Market).

Opposition keep McMullen away, for 0n First Page ; Notes and News; and 
the purpose of boasting about how^much ^ Qf f ^ Troy.
he knows, the investigation will go fai 
towards answerihg the popular demand 
for light The Ministers will have the 
opportunity of giving sworn explana
tions of tbe facts that appear to justify The Sabbath preaching service in toe 
the charges against them. They know Carmarthen Street Wesleyan Mission, 
just what their conduct has been, and, will In the future be held in the morning 
as transactions such as they are charged at 11 o’clock instead of the afternoon at 
with having been engaged in involve so 3. The change will take place next Sat- 
many persons that the truth cannot fail bath, September 7th. The Rev. E. Evans, 
to be eMted, sooner o, later, by the in- of Exmouth Street Churdi vvüi preach
vestigalion.it may be fairly and reason-1 Tae evening service commences at 6.30

ably presumed that they will not dare, 
even though they would, swear to down-1 If YOU HAVB ANYthixg to sell adver- 
right untruths. Sir George’s election tlge ln The daily Tribune and secure 
fund, $60,000 or $70,000, was a pretty | y,e benefit of its large cir, ulatlon. 
large one for an unsuccessful candidate 
to disburse, and shows the costliness ol

SD 10______________________ _____ _
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

was
The Inquiry Begun.

WHOLESALE AS D BETAIL DEALEB IS
BOV l$2i

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nov 21 ly

THE
we are

Thf. Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

FIRST PRIZE.St. John, N. B.
CARD.

Da Ea DIJNHAM, 
ARCHITECT."

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

were
satisfy them, as a merchant of St. John 
has offered $60,000 for the same property 
and it is considered to be worth much

On Fourth Page : The Royal Commis
sion at Work.«-Strict attention paid to Jobbing and Provincial Rifle Match.

The firing was continued all day yes
terday, until about 5 o’clock, when it 
commenced to rain and the Committee 
stopped the contest, 
change toe targets the long ranges iu 
several of the matches were fired.

Iu the fifth match, the Prince of Wales 
Challenge Cup, &c., the ranges of which 
are 200, 300 and 400 yards, toe last range 
was fired.

In the sixth match, toe prizes being 
the Silver Medal of toe National Rifle 
Association, and cash prizes amounting 
to $80, ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards, toe 
two last have bem fired.

The s< venth match, the prizes being

Refaibing. A Change in Service.------DR. J. BBKK«,
Graduate of Georgetown Hedioal CoUege, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Omen and Residence—JUorriseu’t BleeM.

MAIN STREET,"
POKT}L AND, N. B.

more. THE CELEBRATED

Consumption, Bronchitis, General 
Debility.—Caution.-Hypophospiiites. 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphitks.—As this preparation is en
tirely different in its combination and 
effects from all other remedies called Hy- 
pophosphites, the public arc < nutionecl 
that the genuine has the name of I el- 
lows & Co. blown on the bottle. The 
signature of toe inventor, Jair.ei I. Fel
lows, is written with red ink across the 
label, m l toe price is @1.50 per bottle. 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites is prescribed by the first physici
ans in ev :vy city and town where intro
duced, and is a thoroughly orthodox pre- 

tlon.

In order not to GARDNER LOCK SriTCJ
Persons intending to rinild or Remodel their 

Buildings Would do well to call at ihe above 
office before consulting ea. Deniers, mesons. Ac., 
as the Subscriber oaora/tfe*» to give all the m- 
tormation th-1 can be obtained from the

BeSaiSESaRa*feb 25

Sewing Machinemost
X ap 8

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

RECEIVED the first prUe ns themost^p 
Exhibition iu Hamilton, Ontario.

Alarge assortment at the General Asencr, 

W. H. PATERSON

erfeot 
e lateas usual.

78 KING BTREET. A

All the Latest Style» in

HATS & CAPS,
A sure remedy for Chills and Fever. 

* Ayer’s Ague Cure never falls.
78 King Stb««>

At BUNN BROS., paraelectoral conteste.78 King Stbf.bt.aag £8dees


